OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: - Change in the date of Muharram to 20.08.2021.

1. Kindly refer to DoPT Order No. 12/13/2016-JCA-2 dated 11.08.2021 the holiday on account of Muharram is changed from 19th August to 20th August 2021 in New Delhi/Delhi.

2. In Chandigarh, Punjab & Haryana also, the Id and Muharram are being observed as per directions of the Ruiyat Hilal (Moon Sighting) Committee, headed by Shahi Imam, Jama Masjid, Delhi.

3. Therefore the proposal that the Holiday on account of Muharram will be observed on 20.08.2021 by committee is approved by the Chairman and all the Central Administrative offices, located in Tricity shall remain closed on account of Muharram on 20.08.2021 (Friday).

Dr. Amarjit Kaur,
Secretary, CGEWCC